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Mr Simon Hudson

Dear Mr Hudson.
Re: MANSW Teacher Education Student Prize
The Mathematical Association of New South Wales (MANSW) is the professional association for
mathematics educators in New South Wales. MANSW recognises outstanding student teachers of
mathematics by awarding prizes to final year student teachers in each teacher haining institution in the
state.The recipients of the prizes are decidedby the staff of the relevant faculty in each institution.
It gives me great pleasure to inform you that you have been awarded the prize as the outstanding
Secondarystudent teacherat the Australian Catholic University, in 2005. In making this nomination, staff
at your university said "Simon has excelled in all aspects of the Graduate Diploma in Education. In
mathematics, along with his extreme enthusiasm, he has shown gteat innovation in work submitted,
performed exceptionally in the classroomand contributed to the overall dynamics of the class. Simon has
the potential to do quality post graduatework."
Your university will be contacting you soon about presentingyou with a certificate as part of this prize.
Lr addition to the certificate, your prize consistsof Membership of MANSW for 2006 (valued at $95), and
MANSW publications to the value of $50. A membership form is enclosed. To accept the pize, please
complete your personal details on the membership form and return it to the MANSW office. No payment
is required unless you wish to subscribeto any publications in addition to the newsletter and journals that
you will receive as a member. I have also enclosed a publications order form so that you can choosethe
publications you wish to order. You only need include payment if your order (including postage) totals
more than $50. Pleaseinclude the secondcopy of this letter with your membership form when you send it
to the MANSW Office, so that the office is aware that you are a winner of this prize.
Congratulations on being awarded this prize. Welcome to the professional community of mathematics
educators.I hope that you find yo',rrmembershipof MANSW rewarding in your first year of teaching,and
that you will remain a mernber of the association throughout your teaching career. I look forward to
meeting you at one of our activities.
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